Vermont FEED
Recommended Book/Resource List

**Education for Sustainability**

Center for Ecoliteracy Publications: [http://www.ecoliteracy.org/publications](http://www.ecoliteracy.org/publications)


**Food Politics & Food Security**


**Gardens & Farming**


---

**Nutrition Education**


LiFE Curriculum Series. *Farm to table & beyond*. Teachers College, Columbia University.


**Nutrition & Public Health**


**Place-Based & Experiential Education**


### Professional Development & Curriculum Development


### School Food System

Center for Ecoliteracy - Rethinking School Lunch


### Working with Youth


### Other Resources/Websites

Farm Based Education Network: [http://www.farmbasededucation.org/](http://www.farmbasededucation.org/)

Farm to School (National) Tools & Resources:
http://www.farmtoschool.org/resources.php


Sustainable Schools Project Tools and Resources:
http://www.sustainableschoolsproject.org/tools-resources

Vermont FEED Tools and Resources: http://www.vtfeed.org/tools